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California's high school coachss throw thsiir own all-star
alhsports tsam into action hsrs Sunday. W ith Start of thslr
two-week seventh annual California Workshop at Cal Poly
they'll sit at the feet of a "faculty tsam " headlined by noted
coachss in almost every sport known to the California scans.
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Poly Doublot
Its Distaff
Instructors *

Japanese Judoist
To Columbia
For Graduate Work

vb

t

V

I
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Dr. Maaataru Fukamachi, 82*
year-old4 Japanoau bio acience etudent, will leave Cal I’ oly thin month
to enter Columbia Unlverelty to
fulfill requirement* for hi* M. S.
degree In orul aurgary. W h i l e
attending Columbia, ha will be
n, Douglae
Douglas Macaponaori'd by Oan.
ncludaai
Ai'thur, They became friend* while Includes!
Football —
Stanford’*
9ukamMVr\vMWa
T
D rW
Stanford's Chuck
Fukamachi waa at D
a k se Wdis“
dlaC.
K.
ternary. Qen.
MarArthur
pensary,
Oen, tfecA
rthur arranged faylori Ooorgc Bican, C
«

In further preparation for
a fall quarter enrollment of
some 2,700 at all»nfhle Cali
fornia State Polytechnic col
lege, Cal Poly's president
Julian A M cl’hoe announced today
th« appointment o f three nun1#
new English Instructors,
Kin'll, ho pnlntoil out, w a r solactnd to fit Into Cal Poly'a pructldil-polntml E n g l i s h program
which aorvua not only liberal nrta
but engineering and agriculture
majors, A large percentage o f Cal
J’oly'a students take work In reort writing and similar flolrla nf
se-fundnmentnls.
Tha now English Instructors In
clude! Hydnpy Ralph Hohh, Stan
fords Donald K. Adams, Caulfalld,
B, C.i and Edward John Lautnar,
Norwalk, Ohio.
Robb, who has his Th. D. dogma
form Stanford, apant utmost four
yoara with th« army as a tech
nician, thon served on tha farulties nf Washington State oollega
gnd Stanford.
Adams, who has his Ph. D, from
Northwestern University, Evans
ton, III., has had experience as an
arrountant and statistician, Is the
former e d lto r o f "Western Miner"
and "BrltUn Cofumnla Frbfeislmml
Knglnoorlng" mugaslnes. He has
ervsd on the faculties at tha
Jnlverslty o f British Columbia,
Northwestern and the University of
Southern California, and was win
ner of the Klein Memorial Scholar
ship at the Canadian sohol.
Lautner, who has been on the
English and apeerh faculties at
Sterling (Kansas) college and Up
per Iowa University l Fayette, Iowa,
has degrees from Ohio's Rowling
Oreon State university and tha
University o f Nebraska with ad
ditional work at the University of
Michigan and Western Reserve!
Cleveland.
Cleveland,
J■rFor
a t jov
srol years, the English
several
department has liad
roly*! only
nad Cal Poly's
only
Mias Ena
Ena
woman faculty member, Miss
Marston, This fall, Miss Vlrglniu
Virginia
Maraton,
J.n* Angeles
Angnlrs and
nml Santa
Sunlit
Wilson oI l ff Dos
Barbara, whose
whoso appointment as
ns an
ar
announced, will double
dounle tha
the college's
oollege'i
d
ls t n ffln
M ru ctors^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
distaff
Inatructora,_______________

And during the Anal week, they'll
overlap with the annual women's
phyiioal education workshop to
■tudy co-edueaUonal activities and
coordination of boy* and girls’
■leal education di|i*rtm*nu,
ftlcials of the sponsoring Califla Association for Health, Phyornls
Kducatlon and Recreation
Itecreatlon say
sicalI Education
early registrations
Indicate that
Ions indie
ng enrollment
cnrollr
a record-breaking
will
represent practically every county
In the etate,
Sport* Celebritla*
The all-etar faculty line-up

f

{Columbia,
or F u k a m a e h I’a
,

f'VEL

dcClatchy High School, Sacra*
nento, who haa coached only on*
Many Cal Poly atudanta will re oaing ecaaon alnce coming to
member FukamacW’a damonatra- McClatchy in llMSj Homer T.
tlon of breaking a two-by-four with leatty, Bakerafleld College, wheee
U68 team won the Metropolitan
hla bare hand during a b o x i n g
md Junior Roe* Bowl title*,
exhibition laat year. ^
Pcppcrdlna'a
■ P TB
l aaiekkocttbb aa l l — Poppordine’s
Fukamacnjla pro/lclant
nt In Judo, |ndsatd
Nrliakd “"Duck"
Puck” Dowell, former
Modeeto JC eoeeh who** Popperline team* have won the CcAA
machl aaya ha broke the record [our yeare in a row» Elam R. Hill,
'or the number o; '"chine" in Japan Kdlaon High, Freenoi Ken Fagan*.
by doing 48 atraght. Ha haa won
hletic director a t Centennial
three belta for Judo competition,
Igh, Compton.
oonalatlng of tfca white, brown and
Baaeball — Patty Cottrell, Weet
black in which ha haa a number Doact aeout for the New York
Fankeea) Robert Fatjo, Bellarmlne
High, San Jo*ei Terry Bartron,
Koarrnaad High, formerly at El
Monte, and youth aehool ataiTer
MY ACK1NQ HANOI. Dr. Maaatsru Fukamachl, Japanese
for the Cardinal*, Pirate* and
newer
methode
of
oral
aurjrery,
tpoolal student and board-splltier estraerdlnary, does not
Ha plena to complete nla M.S. Dodger*.
appear to be nin«hing.ai the photographer stopped the ac
_ Track — USC'a Jea* Mortensen.
entrance to

e r u ft v q r a t fB

S

tion a spllt-soeond bofora contact. The burly M o expert
developed this "parlor trlek" in his native oountry. *

(Photo by !!■ Dearingor)

Mustangs Agrss
In Favoring
Corral’s ‘New Look’

■

says Robert Turklngton, freshman,,
A ll major.
““ new system was Installed ton

facilitate fin in gg of Paired
desired article#i
t, particularly to»
to M
browse
in th*
allbw stL________
l .T
....i
book seetioni to aave time In hand-•
ling customers, to out down on the
number of clerking staff needed,
down on overheadd State* wae mad* poenida only by
thus outtl
permitting the store tmerican sponcoA” who w o r e
•spins
ow
to sho1
.. more .proAt.
...
Hhopplnsr____
las Olulde

The long-awaited islf-servlclng
"super markst s ty lr' •ystam ft
now In effect at El Corral colleso
■tore.
Manager Harry Wlneroth sn
dorses the new system w th some
Vtudonts unfamiliar with the new
reservations, making allowsnces
for time to ortso disadvantages system will be able to quickly find
that may arise, ae tha system has the desired articles o f merchandise
only btiun In operation for a wse£ if they will carefully read tha
are printed signs liberally distribute
He points out tnut all taxes'
—
Included In the basic price of each about the store for thslr con(Continued on pass two)
article, which
one single
'h allows for
To
transaction at the cashier’s desk.
Popular Chang# I
wors
All students interviews
________________
„
o f tha
unanimous
III their approval
Increase; Y itl Sign Up
ilar
new system, particularly
favoring
7 a h a t Dtadllm Data t h e n e w manner of purchasing
Attendance for the six-week books,
.
term or the 1984-88 summer
"Wonderful system, almost Com.
"It’s one o f tho best goingplotely
eliminates
Jamming
up
quarter showed a marked In
crease over that o f last year when buying books, The same sys away presents I’ve ever received,"
with a total o f 478 students In tem was used successfully at ML said MaJ. Howard Braunsteln, sec
school,
Han Antonio Junior college where ond-in-command at C a l i f o r n i a
This total figure breaks down l previously attended, says Rich State Polytechnic college, when
Into 3tt new, 49 graduate and 808 ard Moorman, sophmore s o i l s Fort Lewis headquarters announced
that Cal Poly was ons of only two
old eludents,
science major,
Attendance for the eomnarable
"I think It Is better, articles are western echoole whose entire con
term wae
was 817 wlth_lhe
with
1988-84 |erm
easier to flndi don’t have to wait tingent o f summer-ramping cadets
nrreasc being attributed to Pub- for u clerk to wait on you," says at For Lewis hud qualified as
Iacre
880____
vela enrolling to gel Jim Degen, senior OH major.” "marksmsn’J or bettor with tho
j «w
l_____
under the Aug. 10 dea<mine for
"1 like the self-servloe method U. I. Army's MI rlflo,
Major B r a u n s t o i n , who had
entitlement.
much bettor than the old system," wmiIumI with ths group of cadots
as thoir rifle Instructor because of
his personal Interest In mnrksmnnshln, had also Just rscelved hit
ordiirs transferring him to Camp
Kilmer, N. J., where he si
receive a further aselgn
European duty. Col. P. A. Lolstlle,
Col Poly's held, o f military, science
and tactics, will remain In com
mand o f tho "branch-general"
RDTC unit, which was used as a
Uot group by the Army In s tu b
thing Its west-PoInt-stylo train
Ing programs on the west coast,
( ’a) Poly cadets In the all-quail
fled group ut For Lewis, Included
Collet MaJ.' David K. Johnson.
Cadet 2nd Lt. Frank J, Rossi, Ca
del 1st Lt, Vernon D, McNamec
Cadet 2nd Lt. Arnold A. Miller.
Cadet 2nd. Lt, Robert J, lteck
Cadet ( ‘apt. Edward It, Reins, Jr.
Cadet Capt. Richard A. Heine
Cadet Lt. Col. Charles M, Rhelld*
Cadet Capt, Benjamin M. Ilay‘
rhuk, Cadet Capt, James W. Loop
Cadet 2nd Lt. Stanley I). Hayer,
Cadet 2nd Lt, Jerry A. Ftalho,
Cadet 2nd Lt. Frank R. Rhlnn
III, Cadet 1st Lt. John J. Mergert
Cadet 1st Lt.
A Bon tf. “
rk L. Dug
NEW ACCESS . t .. Polylto Jos Qsilsr obllglnaly poass for 2nd Lt, Klrl
Capt, Joe B,
R. Ramsey. Cad
hotoerraphor at Ihs
ihs entrance
to California boul*- Cajjt.
Kl Mustang photographer
sntre
Rodctr H. Stone, Cadet M
opsnsd frssway
svard off Ins aoulnbound lane ol ths nswly
;
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Cal Poly Mirkimcn
Outstanding
At Summer Camp

S

i

WL

«

__ ___________
shortly upon oompts
TKs
northbound________
Ians willopsnsd
bs opsnsc
Hon of *ntry ways. (Photo fey Jim Dsarlngsr,)

t

a year of poatgreduate work.
Fukamachi practiced for three
yeare at the Camp Drake diepenaary and Tokyo general hoapltal, where he w u chief of oral eurgery. Fukamachi aaya that while
practicing in Japan, ha treated over
fill different racee In the UN forcee
Involved in the Korean war. While
at Drake dlapmeenr, he care he

B

s s h

* ®

Swimming — American Red
Croa*'* director o f water aafetjr
Herb Harthela, who will Ompba*
Mae etrokoc and ma*a Inotruct*
ienal method*.
Phraleal Education Theory —
C, C anon Conrad, aehool recre*
atlon conaultentl Verne Landrath.
chief, bureau o f health, phyalcal
education and recreation, elate
dspsrtfntni o f fdmstifffli i|||Mg

talth

aid Fukamachh
start Myron A n d o r i o n , IntraMethods Arokaic
mural director at rrcano State,
dcnttcU In Japan. whoM archery team won the
achl. are
■ays Dr, Fukamachl.
arc itlll
etui uelng
using i 1949-80
i»ee-ow national
nanonai telegraphic
v#»**r«iinie 1
tourold methods In oral aurgary. ana l poniont, and . he ■ a, big game
thn new doctors must
Cam
uses of newer equipment
equlpmcnr and I Oymnactlcc — Ed Carmichael,.
torhnlques.
Los Angelos City college,

aiesa.®

A'Jt

- p“ b" '

.“ HI^ J a g *

fr z T

- z '? .

a q n j^ p r o m t a n t a* a dentlat or widely-known ^*chola*tl* a p o r t a,
fieelde* being proficient In athleM
^"1"
_
tic*, he la a
H-cuahlon billiard
player and a peraonal friend o f •**4 Cal I’oly * Den Watte,
Willie Hoppe and the Japan***
O fficiatin g—( Long Beach City
womani l-cuahlon champion, Mle* College*’* Ed Wagoner,
o .Kateura,
A* ueual. aava John ’’The H/xk”

tool

$ 5

cSi» ° L N C 5uS“ X

© •S a T O S K is r a

“>TSr

pchi. i

" - " v

:a rs s

faminaa.
Pukamachl'c homo t o w n
KamaburMhi, Japan, which is tho ■ With Cal Poly’s state-centered

mild climate, th*
<!<■wiuprii int* one
known of It# kind in

While In hTgh schoof Dr.
machl
177.i _
„ , threw
.
_
which la an unbroken record
hie school, Ha aleo holds a
three belt for Karate and a
four bidt for Kendo.

iinttn r

ti

Dead Letter Office
Doing Big Buiineii

Tt

Becguie m xito o f tho etudenu

h,‘ v,• n,,t lK,,' n
forwarding
Initructori N a m „e d* I addr«Mes
when they drop out o f
for the cummer, or cheek out
For Eng. Vacancies.I school
o f echooi permanently, l^hil MrMIIPreeident Tt
Julian A. McPhee haee Ian, Cal Poly postmaster, has hod
pieces o f mall
announced t h e appointment o ff to forward over
. MW
.) pMM*
four new Instructors for the rap-1
draft biiards, government
Idly-growing engineering division, subsistence, police courts, and othsr
’fast u
undergraths third Targost
‘
1 very Important mall.
duate engineering school In tho
Home o f tha mall has probably
western states.
■
found It# way to th* dead letter
T T * new faculty members, all |office, l««'«use o f no return ailwlth extyuulve fyp#fiewcg ji( their Idreee on ttie envelope, eays McMIl-

from

the d oes o f the spring quarfound It neeeetary to
from th# boxes all the moll
Ithat had not been picked up for at

IKur

J.

Rob,rt...n: .l-.nTIKl .«•

glneerlng — Jack A. I eterson,
World W#r II Vet

lot

(Continued on page throe)
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vent the U>xee from becoming over
. |crowded and because o f the

.

*___ ^

4 / # 3 lb f r f
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0TA TB FOLYTBCHNIC COLLEGE M I X HOfMANIS, Bualneae Manager

OIOROI NUNTCR, Miter

Bob Bald ........................... Advertising Manager
Ilm Daorlngar ............... .................. ...Photo Editor
John "Rook" Koolay aa*aaaattaaaaaaaaaMiMatiM<f«a*M«Advlaor
Stall Wrllara: William Chabol, Robart H. Long
Staff Pholographor
Harvoy Xlddor
Qallnrnln, N i m m w b »iuil»nU mnjurlng In printing In the 'Hohool hr
Country I'rfnU n.' Th« opinion* MprMMMi In tnli pnp«r In ilmMl editorial* and
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Public Health Nuihi

Muat havo Calllornla Public
Health Nurae Carlllloata. Qenarallaad County program, |3ll1112 par month, (roarultlng at
1331), 40 hr. waok, 12 working
daya vaeatlon, mtloago or oar
lurnlahod.

W r ite —

CIYI1 Service Cemmlaalen
Son Lola Oblapa. Calllornla

mu
youu
ra
Sno’ White
Creamery
You 6et Quantity
ani Qualttf- ^
TRY OUR DAILY
Brsskfiit and Luncheons
or in 7 a m TO It JO P.M>

WALTER PETERSEN

i

‘ '•
'f* ‘ ■

III nMonteanu
•••
w n iiriy |a
lit

PARTS
For Any M ake
Auto or Truck

v

i t e

i S

^

Muitangt Favor Change

Job Announcomont

*
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Nationally
Known Brandi
• Platen Rings
• Sende4 Broke Sheeu
• Radiator Heao
• Fan Della

(Continued from pago ono)
vonlanoo in locating the auppliaa
aought.
Upon Rrat antarlng tha atora,
tha purchaser will Hind raoka pro
vided In tho foyer for placing
booka, baga, ate., prior to antarlng
turnatUaa. Thla la daalgnod to
avoid confusion whan making tha
aala tranaactlun at tha cashier's
daak.
Coplea of a diagrammed layout
of tht bookatora aaotion are provlded on the counter
or near tho
turnstile entrance, to
t
facilitate
the finding of bookai. The bookatora section la located to the
right when entering tha turnattle,
and all booka are grouped under
major subjects, further broken
down under courao number. The
m»J*r subjects are arranged In
alphabetical order,
Supplies are grouped together
by auDjact arrangement, with notepaper and blndera located] next to
ha book aectlon, followed by dothng article#, drugs and eundrlaa,
velding, ornamental horticulture,
art. engineering, atatlonory a n d
Writing material, and mlaccllanooua
supplies, In that order, Purchasers
are allowed to browee around
among tho booka and other mer
chandise until they And and aalact
tho artldaa needed,
A clerk will aaalat in tha proper
selection om aoma Itama, auch aa
■Uda rules, drawing aeta, Jewelry
and fountain pena,
Hrowalng Hoatlon
2 A variety of trade booka la lora
ted at tho right hand aide o f tha
bookatora aectlon, Hated under thi
heading "Kefrrnnre and T r a d i
■action? for t h e purohaecr t<
browee through and mpka arise
tlono. They are not arranged In any
particular order o f aubjocta. ......
tobacco auppllea are located beaide the cashier's deak where the
purchaser may make hla aelection
Just prior to leaving the a t o r a ,
after making hla rash payments for
merchandise purchased.
Don’ t forget to pick up persona
articles, from rucks In foyer beforq
leaving tha atoro, reminds Manager
Wineroth. >

Science Building, Library
Served by Electronic Net
Cal Poly U being wired for
aound, and tho newest link will
ba batwaan tha library and tho
new aclanoa building, any* Morria
Uartar, audlo-vlaual Inatruotor.
lanned ao
Tha ayatam la balng plan
___ ______
_______ . link
Ink every
that
It can avantually
permanent classroom, the bleach
ers, tha auditorium and t h o
administration building with tho
control room, and it will be pos
sible to listen to transcriptions or
Iva broadcasts or have lectures
recorded for tho Inatruotor at hla
ra(|ueat, —‘
No "Peeping Tom"
By tha two-way ayatam. If an
natructor wiahaa to nave hla lec
ture recorded, he merely calla tha
central aound ayatam control room
and requests that It be done,
explains Garter. Thla la by no
means going to ba an ‘‘electronic
peeping tom,’’ but an aid to tho
[natructor, who will be able to
criticise hla own lecturaa In pri
vate or with the advice of other
faculty members, If he wlahee,
Special educational programs
can be brought directly to the
olaaarom either by recordings
made earlier or by actual live
broadcaata with the now audlu
equipment.
Tho oentral aound ayatam con
trol room la literally packed with
irofeaalonal recsolving,
ng, transmitIng, recording and transcription
equipment plus tha controla for
tho Dells In the dock tower. The
tower Delia are connected with
cable to the control room and tho
clock mechanism la aet with tho
Bureau o f Standards Washington,
D.C., transmitter on s t a t i o n
WWV, aaya Garter,
The new seiehoe building will
be wired so that any one or alt of
the claaarooma' oan be served by

tho central sound distribution
system,
During Poly Royal several ternpory circuits wore wired to the
oleachera and tho auditorium and
all official announcements were
made .over the central aound ayetom. TCIght ■aeparate department
exhibits received continuous tape
rocordod mualo dv*r the system,
aaya Garter.
. Sports A id ,
Reports on games In progress
across the nation can be beamed
from the central eontrol room to
the announcers’ booth In the
bleachers, adding to the enjoy
ment of sporU apeotatora, adds
Garter.
The group that has been spear
heading the expansion of tho audio
communications system la the
communications c o m m i t t e e , of
which Dean 0. K. Knott la chair
man. Othur mombera of the com
mittee Includei Morria Garter and
Dale Andrews, The committee has
been working In cooperation with
the coordinator of tha master
b u i l d i n g plan, Dean Harold
Wlloon.
Garter envisions tho possibility
In the classof video being used In
rooms,
and
has bean
been canalcanal
ruuiu., „..
m tnls
...........—
dered by thi communications com
mittee In the future expansion of
the ayatem. One advantage o f us
ing video In the claaarooma would
bo elimination of the tedious bualnoaa of moving students from
their claaarooma to a projection

SPECIAL RATES

To Itufsnti and Faculty

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK OUARANTIID

“ n o i l Tara « T ~

room, and tha toting of a screen
“ “ — ojactor around tha oampua
instructor aach tlma ha
wiahaa to enow a film, aaya Garter.
Knrh classroom could be made
Into a projection room, which
would be quite a
---------f avlnS ,n »*>«•
and Rim damage plus the coat of
extra projectionists to run tho
projector*, i explains Garter. Don’t
expoct TV In the classroom soon,
but it has boon considered, ho
adds.
The "tranelte" conduit' In tho
trench running up tho hill behind
the Admt building will consist
of four ducta housing the eleven
palra of Wires of the audio ayatem
in twq o f the pipes. The other two
are for tho telephone network.
The science building will be
connected to tho system when It
la completed. , __________

St. Stephens
Episcopal Church
Piamo and Ntpoao Btraeia

SUNDAY SERVICE8
8:00 . 9:30 - 11:00
A. If.

CANTERBURY CLUB
for College Students
1st and 3rd Sundays— C:00 p.ra.

Eliminate
Guesswork
with

A Dynamometer
M otor Tune-Up
Fred's

Vlilt Krwl'a, bwnm* familiar with
Ihu banaflta of dynamomater aarvle*.
l.«l «n auto al-rtrU moliir tuna-up
ap-vlallat ahow you haw th . Dyesmnni-t*r will aaourataly aaust IM
ACT UALh _»OI
"huraepowar and I* PH of
your l a r .TThe
h e eyasmnmrtw
f piimuea w .W n y
rs r under up-hill
Hill sad iluwn-hlll drlvIns romlltliina. It m.y
rufr inVi "isit
plus mil flrlns umtar full
van vauaa yuu to_____10
loa. Itaraant . f
He aysimatnatar Inrnalna imw-r. Tha
aataa lha troiihl.- faal without naadlaaa
m, T H IS C A N HAVK
muter InveatlealKin.

VOII MUhIKVI

FRED'S AUTO
ELECTRIC

Men, sampling wife’s caaaerolei
"W hat's In this dear? I may'have I
j to describe It to a doctor/’
The Saturday Kvenfng I’ost I

On Balm ft. Across (rent
SLO City Parking Lei

813 Palm

Shines— •?* Hlfaeie—Aarets Iron Laandiemat — Hair Tonics

Mufflers
Pipes=
Both Duplicate and
Hollywood Typos

V*hiptAa! New Self-Service El Corra l Now Open!
H

" i r t f r m m *

Many thank, lor your cooperation
— r« ~ tla aduring
aaria«tha
Ih ramadallng
. — 4 .1 1 .,al.1ElBCarrol.
C anal.Y.ur
Y .u Call.—
, C a lla ,.n B. M
a ni. I.
il*g«e alllarlng sell service ta accommodate larger
E e S T ffla r ^ n ta i^ a tlmstyr. "RTaUdS
t f 1, lh# ,h#lv#t P»*vldad at antranea lar
p-lnl .1 -law
W‘ " ,nm ,h*“
‘.

cAUTO PARTS
STORE
M onterey & Court
A n d trio n H otsl Block

^

'

i

Wad., Holy Daya, 10:30 a.m.

''

,

,

,

t

- 1 B argalni This W eek in CoU egiate Shirts

O p e c i a i wide oMortment fancy alationary—for the girl Mend
COME IN-BROWSE AROUND

He Hew El Corral College Store
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AH Members Host
Poxo 4-H Group

Arizona Cattleman
Is Impressed

Homo 75 Sun Lula Obispo 4-H
d u b members and thatr Isadora
from groups ua fur uw*y ua Pnao
got u firsthand tnato o f Cal Poly's
learn-by-dolng methoda luat week.
Mombora of Cut Foly'a unlmnl
huabuiulry faculty und aeverul of
the A H . mnjore gave domonatrntlona o f how to prepare and ahow
swine, cheep, dairy und beef unlmule. Then repreeentatlvee 4-H'era
wore given u chance to exhibit their
gruap o f aome o f the altuutlona
with u follow-up critique uppralalng
their work.
, At tho eheop unit, for Inutunre.
lnatructor Howurd Snider showed
how u gilt ahould be wuahed, then
ut In the hoof-trimming crute,
ion hrtve Ita enra and tall clipped.
ow It ahould be o i l e d and
ruahed— finally, tho methoda of
handling whlrn often miike the
difference between a winner and
uleo- ran In the ahow ring.
lnatructor Harmon Toone wua In
charge o f thu demonatrution of
dairy unlmula, using four holfera
ua u group on which the 4-H'era.
themaelvea, were put to work.
lnatructor Richard Johnaon woa
In charge of iheep and beef,___

Impressed by what ha found on
Cal Poly’a 8,000-acra ranch style
home campus, John M. Jacob*.
Fhoanlx farmar and oattlaman and
chairman of tha Arlaona Hoard of
Regents' agricultural commlttea,
has raturnsd home with what he
called "an eyeful."
> Jacobs vlsltad Cal Poly to gat
a firsthand vlsw of Ita lsarn-bydoing msthoda, particularly In tns
field of atudant projsota.
"Soma time ago," ha explained.
"I spent several days with Cal
Poly’a president Julian A. MoPhee
whan ha cams to Arlaona aa a
consultant. Tha inlluanct of Cal

B
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ON Dt'B I.AHl.lt MIHACI.K Hl HXKN
Twhnlrolar
Marilyn Munr**
8*lly Ur*bl», l.aurrn llarall
David W arn ., Rory Calhnun

"HOW TO MARRY
A MILLIONAIRE"
Hun.—I lUA-l 1 40-H iAO
Miin.-Tu#».—* i ll
Twhnlrolar- All Ular t'aal

_

"Return To
Treasure Island"

Hun —t iltn-7 tlO-1 ft 1 10
Mun.-Tu**,—* iAS
l - T h t IINIt OI.OH CARTOON#— »

Senday Al l F.M. qply

Wad.'

. •
Ana. n
RANK NITR—WIN ('ASH
I lllll FKATI'HKM—*
Al l, UTAH l ANT—TK( HNICIll.OR

"SCARLET SPEAR"

Hhnwn—T-IOill
Hlrhard l.rrvn. Kanry Krlly

"SUBMARINE PATROL"
Hhawn—* it*
Thar.

A u y .ll-ll.lt
Auy.l

In Hut.
Hal.

2 BLOCKS
. FROM CAL POLY
, (ON HATHAWAY!

Elmer Smith
e
#

SALES
8ERVICE
#
RENTALS

TYPEWRITER
Shop
Am os Ifew tho
Qeld Dragon an Monterey It

m ih m lt

Park Lgundronwl

• 81b. wash* dry
and fold—50c
• Hand Ironsd
shirts and
pants

Bring That Wash tail*

CAL PARK
'L a u n d rom a t
California A Hathaway

Instructor! Named

1407 Gardsn St.

STUDENT PRICE

phloa In praetioo.
"I am (irmly oonvinood that ag
ricultural training has a practical
requirement that cannot he lgnorod."
Arlaona'a Board of Rogonta la In
charga of tho atato educational
Institutions at Tampa and Flag
staff aa wall aa tha university at
Tucson.

SEE

SUKPMB1 r . . This quart#! wai deeply chagrined when ene teal hole i
ravaujuti water at IS leet which lubtequenlly rose lo nine last. The teat
woa being conducted as a preliminary survey lor (he proposed new
addition lo Cal Poly’i physical education laclllllci, an important step
toward the long awaited advent ol coed*. Stale department ol public
work* official* concluded, that lor foundation!, deep concrete pylons
will have lo be sunk. In photo, led to right t Crewmen Itll To well and
Bill Campbellj
Pely'e
phyeloal education
eduea
^ Dr. Robert Mott, head ol Cal
__ h
ly 'l physical
department;
Russell M. Qroieman, senior etruetural engineer, departdepartmonl; Rueoell
men! ol public work*

,Optom etriit
Contact Lo n m Flttad

wad why there'
awat

,______ Oallal Poly’a phlloao

Typewriter
Problems?

t

Dr. Charles Segtr

inch

CINEMASCOPE
Hell And High Water"

(Continued from page one)
national Harvester'a Chicago or
ganisation, He also eovved as an
engineering officer for the air
force In World war I! and In
Korcnj worked with cost analysis
of refinery equipment for South
western
Engineering
company,
Loa Angoleai und waa a salos en
gineer for material moving equip
ment with tha Stanley E. Morris
company, Loa Angelas.
Wetback, with an undergradu
ate engineering degree from Mich
igan State and a master of science
in engineering from tha Univer
sity or Michigan, *pont two years
with the navy In electronics and
radio maintenance and for the
past five year* has been a design
engineer for Conaolltlgted-Vulteo at
San Dlago.
Teat Engineer
Robertson, with undergraduate
and-graduate degree# in physics
from Indiana University, operated
hi* own radio repair service at
Bloomington, Ind., for several
years was teat engineer for HunBeam
Electrical
Manufacturing
company at Evunevllle, and hua
n similar position with IICA at
Bloomington. Ha spent four years
aa a communications officer with
the U. S. signal corps during
whlrh he planned and supervised
Inntullntlon of radio ami r a d i i r
system*. Me is former faculty
member o f the University of Artitonn at Tucson and for ;thc past
five years hue b e n on the faculty
at the University of Nebraska.
PeUiraon h a a__undergru) luate
! and graduate degrees In electrical
, engineering from tha University
1of Idaho, is former test engineer,,
|for General Electric nt Scheneo|tady, N. Y., and come* to Gal Poly
from the electrical engineering
faculty at Uonaaira University.
Spokane. An aaaoclatp memtJer of
|thu American Inatltute o f Elec
trical Engineers, he la a member
jof the AlKE'a Bpokana unit extec utlvu board.___________________ _

Hamburgers?
T h a t 98%Ea8y

All Roads Lead
T s Id's "Take-Out
Look For This Sign
We Use Only Top
Q u a l i t y 6round
I n f . Fresh Dallyl

Dlrsctloni f r o m
Cal Pslys
Simply taka Cali

These art r a i l
American Hamburg
ers, that you hava
been hearing about.

fornia St. across
overpass to foot
of California at

Try one-try a bag-

Monterey.

full—they're

to go hat. Volume
sales are answer to
that low lo w Ifc
price.

There You art at

ED'S

Now Ploying*1
-

PRICBI

THIS FROOIAM ONLY
ALL 1101
Children O C «
Under II
BEATS 1

ready

M ilk Shakes 20c Big Bag French Fries 10c
OPEN 11 a.ni— II p.m.

Hat., gee.. Holiday* I I i l *

Exclusive Limited Engagement!
THE

C A IN E

M U TIN Y

HUMPHHIJ OOGflHI HIM I Milt,N VAN JOHNSON (H ill M MOHHAY

ifwqRMit mom

Selected Shorts — UFA Cartoon — Late Haws
NEXT TOP HIT— WEDNEBDAY, AUO. l l l h |
MARLQI

Ed s Take-Out
Plenty of Drive-In Parking Space;

California at Monterey Street
IN SANTA MARIA, IP S LOCATED ON NWT W , ACfOSS MOM S i m

MAMT

When John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
•t tho are of 77 married a woman
in har M ’a, tho now Mr*. RockafaU
lor waa Jokingly railed hia ohild
bride. "W h a td ld ho give hor for
• wadding presen t!" a newspaperman aakod. "Block* V*
"Y oa," replied a frieftd. "Fortyninth and Fiftieth—on Fifth A v
enue.'
— Tho Laat Rooorta (Harper)

NITE RACES
F r id a y a - 8 p .m .

Jalopy—Hardtop
flT A S O D * * * —

Sp

eed w a y

Poly Students 50c
with student body cards

SPEED W A Y
I MUo* South ol Alaooadoro
Watch lot tho SlfM

Yoararound commercial pro
ductlon of chrysanthemum* in
California received new encour
agement thi* week when Howard
G Brown, head of the ornamental
horticulture department at Ca\
Poly, released result* of a series
of greenhouse temperature studies.
Brown has found ten commer
cial mum varieties that ho says
can be grown at a minimum ntjght
night
temperature of
of 60 degree*, .T nl*
7Hpill Ill«I(lr iJtsy
I ------rata
means, he explained,
could o f
greenhouses
rrown
In unhetteci
.......
..... _
throughout the year in several sec
tions of California. Thu state’s
mum growors have been operating
largoly fo r the fall market.
Hu listed tho v a r i e t i e s usi
Pinks— Masterpiece and Reward,
spray type*| J.W. Prince, standard type,
mini Igloo, sprayi
Wh
Sterling and Monument, standard*.
i
Y e l l o w *— Barcarole, Monndrlft
and Constellation, sprayi Cream
Mcfo, standard.
_
,
( S p r a y t y p e s have several
blooms on one stem. Standards ere
the familiar ons-flower-per-stem
mums traditional with football
season.)
,

AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS
F— I l i w l w i n
C a m p le ta M e a ls Iram

atson’s

i
Check Our Prices
Gaia M oM faf

1041 Hlguwa — Phone 4199-

A ll W e r k O — r a a ls e d

<

MAi | CahiaIaIaIv g * iilnnaN fihoD

lL TkTcI«l»al
wlAVVCI

dwwstJlrM
v
H IV A M

■I I N

*

Brake Works Wheel Aligijmfnt,
Motor Overhaul

Dan & Ernias Automotiva
SERVICE

lt!4

m i

Blackie's Short Term
M esl Ticket Savings
For Poly

$ s °°

I

per ticket
a $5.70 value!

That's right! Whether you are here for 1
week, 4 weeks or 6 weeks Blackie's short
term meal tickets at $5.00 (5.70 actual
value) means substantial saving to you.
Sold in any multiple—4 tickets save you
$2.80! The meals are priced reasonable at
Blackie's

glass hou— . —
.
leaping and planting for the hug#
campus is don# by the "O.H. ma
jor*?’ Cal Poly’s department is
also
annual, host to th#
•o annual
ins spring |
ursaryman’a association.
N1
California Leads
W h i l e Ohio nurserymen and
their mid-weetern aeeoc!
considerably ahead a r ®
to bo ei
ornie in m*ny phaaaa of soil mang a m a n t and us# of available
■pscei California is still ahead
In merchandising and d i a p I a y, |
Brown raporte.
"Ohio," he points out, "has the
largest area under glass of any
state In th# nation, They rale# treItles of vegetables
mendous quantities
under _glass.
greenhouse
‘ ls*. Their
Thsl
raetlees emphasise steam sterleation of
o f.aall
ll soil, greatep.progreater |
uction per square foot with no
raet* time between crops.
"Their costs, o f course, are
about two dollars par square foot
of greenhouse per year, and out in
California, with less heating, our
mete are considerably less so we
haven't given the earns attention '
to i n t e n s i v e production under
glees. I)u* to climatic condition#,
growers
even though California grow
are |
are Inclined to-■ overlook their|
greenhouses a part of th* year, our
overall production i* greater.
Mid western and eastern mum
growers ar# really on the soot,
say* Brown. California outdoor
mums reach their market Novem
ber to May, then Florida mume
take over from May to November.
Both California and Florida mums
■ell for lees than the glass-grown
local* but the latter are gunerally
of better quality since California
mume are nit by occasional frost
and Florida'* mums by the winil.
"California rose* are etill super
ior to anything back there, ha
eaye, "because of our euperlor
light Intensity."______ ____________
Nurseries in th# east and midwest ar* Just beginning the prac
tice of merchandising plants in
cans and are stressing two-gallon
containers Instead o f the ona-gal-

THE FOOD IS EXCELLENT
p.m.

"THE NITE SPO T"

FS

Hoat to visiting couple i "W e took
on* o f those 'all-expense tours'—
and that'# Just what it was."
llolfjeld In Banking
FOR IALEi Duplex housti
Baby While Chines* Gessei
Baby Chines* Rlngneok Pheasantsi Baby Ducks: Mammoth
Pekin, Muscovy, Indian Run
ner, North Amerloan Black,
Rouem Guinea Plgsi lllver
Agouti, Black, Chocolate, Crea
my-Tan, Rod, While, .Broken
Color.

Robert Montgomiry Ranch
Phene 1411

A t L it M acros'!

STUDIO

NEW TIRES
ELECTRIC
RECAPS

6.95 up

1Photography by Wagon'
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO FOLTI

864 Higuora
(Neal le Brewa's lewelry)

O R I.’ E X 25UOS.
I M H M I I

4,4 4 |

4 I * ! • •- '

Quality National Brandi 4 Quality Value Bervlee
at Prisss Tea Prelev ta Pay. 1 . 4 M. i

SIX ManUray Sfraat

Fhana 724

Tower Cafe & Coffee Shop
Under New Management
Since Last Summer
Cat Poly folks especially welcome.
You're invited to dine at the Tower—
Breakfast from 6 a.m. in Coffe S h o p Barbecue pit opens at 4 p.m. Remem
ber those special unusually fine (Ger
man dishes—or American Turkey or
Ham Dinners in -the Dining Room on
Sundays,^,.

ta 2 a.m .

Blackie's Drive-In

garden^ centers
center* are Still . gsner« d o f tho*,. in tha midwest and east fron
indp
Om Standpoints
o f BMpg
a and beau
eauty, B r o w n
found
several
___
Instances where
tha mid-west, had triad to "outCalifornla-Callfornla.’’
"One big now ranter at Dayton," .ha _ recalls, "has even lmported
IM
m imforty-foot
iM•fo
L
_elx'by-twalv*
__’by-1
redwood beams for
Its (Ja|ifo
f
styling and used, Callforn
Car
wood f o r Its lnthhousoi
*•’*, ' ' I
work was dons by
California
architect."

Gainsborough

AND ON LY A SH ORT D ISTA N C E FR O M FOLY
O pun 4

ir

. x^anded

fo s

' Lunchaan and Dlnnar

7

Ion featured
saturst in tho west and south|wait. They
They canjnake moro satisfactory proftt
........largor extra‘ i. Emyear plants, h# exjflains
phasis there Is on narrow leaf
evergreens) In th* west, it's broad
la a flyp # *.'A quantity of th* midMore Varieties
"Homo g a r d n o r s . " Brown western plants are secured from
pointed out, 'will find a large num California in th* one-gallon condnera for "growing ion." Cost of
ber of even hardier varieties for talners
Ipplng from west to mid-west is
their type of culture. But In some I shipping
nreus, tnese ten commercials will |about
iout 86 cents per can
expand the home gardnor’s uvall
Hclentlfle Growth
able choice und might bu well
Roll conservation practice* In
worth trying."
mid-western and eastern nurseries
Brown conducted his tempera- are farther advanced than those
turo studios under the gls ■s at In the West, B r o w n bullove*.
Ohio State unlverslty’b f samoue
___
Much of the nursory stock is
graduate eohuo) o f ornamental grown on terraces or contour* and
horticulture. Ho haa Juet returned many of tha nursery fields are
from u sabbatical year at Ohio completely tiled for good drumState, where ha completed .work age. Crop rotation programs are
for hie master o f science In orna geared toward keeping the aoll
mental horticulture.
built up wlthnursery crops for
Ohio growers sharsd In the three or four year*, .then two
Mnailte of Brown’s studiss, too. yoftri of rotation with Nmall
j ■ u a 1 greenhouse temperature
grains and sod.
for mum* In Ohio I* a night
One of the most widespread
minimum of 00 degree*.
. . . . In
iristls thnt will| merchandising developments
"By growing vnrlaTles
tho prepackaccept a minimum tan d N w * , .the
. a area
----- has
_ ,been
.
■Inch potte
potted plant*
ower," he saya. "they can eava 1aging. of three-inch
In cellophane package* for sale
almost half or their lucj."
supermarket*. Much
Brown .returned to his post t h r o u g h
at Cal Poly’s horns campus Just garden varletlei of mume, asan t l m * t o h t j p m>o vv ei t h e Teas and hydrangea*.
Considerable pre-packaging of
uarnl•by-doing college's ornamsnt* r horticulture
ortieuttur facilities to • new 1flowers for eupermarket s a I a s
site on the 8,000 acre ranch-styla I* also underway, he says. Ordlcampus. Part of the obllsgs a narlly there are only sis flower*
master plan, the mova will riser a In a cellophane package— gsnsosee, earn
carnations, mums,' or
oenter-of-tha-campus
center-of-ths-eampua location ipr
for |rally rosea,
rosea
other new construction and will similar varieties,
see the ornamental horticulturist*
"Orowera," Brown aaya, "are
rs-locatad on- the foothill slops o f finding they can thus get rid of
the Hants Lucia mountain*. Just
material
which
under tho giant white concrete short-stemmed
"P " which Is a familiar landmark |florists normally wouldn’t buy."
o thousands of motorists
m risk 'travelWhlla California nuraary and
ng up and down J j . fUghway
101 between Sad Franoiaco and
is Angelas.
The now ornamental
facilities

OH H#o4 R slsa m Results
Of Temperature Studies
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"A Hop—Skip and Jump Away"

Where Higuera Crosses Marsh

Foothill and M orro R oad
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